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About the begînning ai next April, i ou bappen ta live
near a good bealthy Rounder, you may perbaps pick up the
foiawing diary, showing how the Rounder spent bis Sabbaths
during the wintcr.

bASAiiI, DCMIR

Went ta îwa churches to.day, fully expecting ta hear
somcthang on Capital Punishiment. Was soreby dsappoirited.
Bth preachers dclivered plain Gospel sermons, and said not
a word about a recent event wbch filbs the minds ai the
people. WVhcn will mnisters learn that thear first duty is ta
preach an current events? What s thc use n contanually
harping on those aId subjccxs that are iound in the BibleP
What the people want is somnerhing new. These Bible sub-
jects -. ay have been welb enough for aur grandiathers, but in
this ooodern age somethang fresb s necded. Thas Sabbatb
bas been completely test.

DECEMIJER .
This bas been a most delightiul Sabbath. Heard a ser-

mon in the forenoon by a '1distinguislhed visiter," on the
wbale that swallawed loanah, and an the evcnang a brilliant
eftort on Balaam's ass. Most reircshing ime. Crowd large
and interest good. Wish we could have sermons like these
every Sabbath. Got a iront seat and was seen by every-
body. Delightful time. Don't sec how I cao ever listen ta
ordinary preaching again. There should be sorte law
passed ta prevent preachers lrom taking ordinary texrs.
This business of preachang old-fashinned doctrines and en-
forcing duties is flot suited ta aur advanced times. Neyer
did like sermons on duty. Glad ta have heard ane preacher
who said nothing about duty. Hope 1 may soon have an-
other Sabbath like this anc.

DECENwER 15.

Wenrta otwo churches to-day, iuliy e>pecting tahear some-
thing an the imunicipal elections, but there was net a word said
by ither preacher on the subject. Don't understand what
the pulpit is coming ta. Here are men running for munici-
pal offices in aIl the wards, and anc preacher disciîsses Re-
pentance and the other Faiîh. What do these stale subjects
amnount ta camparcd with the etection ai aldermen e Every
minister in this city shouhd have announced in the press that
he would preach an the elections, and then wc woubd have bait
crawded churches and servi'ces of sorte înterest ta the cia-
zens. Neyer hiadt a igh opinion ai ministers, and tbey seem,
to be gettinat worse.

- DECEMBER 22.
Wenrta hear a funeral sermon an a.m. Gai a good seat

in a praminent place where i cauld be scen. Raber cnîny-
able meeting. Good crowd. Dadn't knaw anyting about
the deceased, but was gbad ta have the opportunaty ai being
present at bis funerat sermon. Lke these special occasions.
Anythî4ag ta break the monatony 04 ordinary Sabbatb ser-
vices.

In the evening wenrta another cburcb ta bear a dîstin-
guisbed stranger preacb a mssîonary sermon on thie Chanese.
Was sized with a sevrre pain an the par ai the stomacb wben
the collection plate was coming round, and badl ta leave.
Don'x care anythîrng about these Chinese, and neyer dad lîke
thu practice ai takang up collections, but was glad ta bave
another chance ta escape ordinarv worshap. Always did
like samerhang special.

DECEM BER 29.

Last Sabbatb ai the Vear. WVenxta three churches. Ser-
vices fair, but flot quite sensational enougb for me. Prcat.-
ers reviewed past year in a sramewbat severe way. Urged
bearers ta repent ai sins committedl during the year, confess
and ask pardon. Never dad ike that kind oi preaching. No
use for it. Did nt commit any sins worth speaking af dur-
ing the year. Anyway, don't go ta cburch ta be reminded ai
past sins. Go because 1 want ta be cnterrained and amused.
What is the Church comaing ta if ir cannot entertain and
amuse ? The church thar gives most announcements can
always caunt on my support.

(The felbaw neyer purs more than a nickel cent an the
plate even ar a !,pecial colection, and six imes out ai every
seven, tbough he always asks for a gond seat, does flt deposîr

.even a nickel.)
JANUAR.y 5, 1890.

Went ta revixab services this forenoon expccing sometbing
good ta begin the year wth, but was terribly dasappointed.
Nobady conducting the services but ardinary minsters. Ont
ai them had the presumption ta spcak ta me on the question
ai personal religion. Wbat is it bis business wherber I am
saved or nt ? Did flot go ta the meeting ta answer such im-
pertinent questions. Went ta bave sorte bealthiui excitement.
Went ta escape the ordinary service, sec the crowd, get
worked up and bave a good ime generally. Expected ta be
asked ta talce part in the meeting. Neyer did care for re-
vivais conductedl by ordinary ministers since I heard Sami
Joncs and other disinguisbed evangelists. Sam s the man
for me. I don't sec why the mansters don't combine and gex
Samn over every winter. If tbey can't get Sanm, wby don't they
send ta British Columbia and get the Cow Boy Evangelist ?
Local men are no use. Eiders and class-ieaders and ahi such
people are a nuisance. Wbat the people want is a distin-
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guished stranger, who wibh explade firewarks in the pulpita
and slide down the banister backwards ta illustrate back-a
sliding. Strange that ministers cannot undcrstand what thet
people want.1

JANUARY M .

Got tired oaithese revival services. Toa slow. Tao quiet.1
No excitraient. Didn't ask me ta take part. Went ta cburch 1
this a.m., and heard nothing but a plain sermon on John iii.1
tô. Behind the age. Oh for San Joncs, or Sam Smahl, or
a Scott Act election, or a ncw Jesuit BibI. The preciaus Sab-
baths are being lost. Nothing but plain worshîp.

In the cvening wenxta sec an immersion. Immersions arc
flot what thcy used ta bc. Crowd flot up ta the mark. Ser-
mons roo long. Too much about bapto and baptizoa inoa"
and "aux ofI" the water. Baptist preachers shouhd brang on
tht dipping act ax once, and flot weary people with bang ser-
mons. They migbt know by this ime that ix is flot sermons
tht crowd want. A Baptist mînister who does flot bring on
the dipping act in time&îa pease the crowd, dots not know
bais 'business.

Here the cotrnes must stop for the present.

THE ASS T/fAT THE LORI) HATH NEED OF-
AN APPEAL FOR POINTE-AU(X- TREMBLES.

The Sabbatb schootlesson sanie time ago was on the
Loid's triumphab cntry inoaJerusalem. The part played by
the ass catight the writer's eye with a deep significance.

Christ must enter Jerusalin as king thar day, and he must
ride ino ti. iBut the man Christ Jesus had no ass ai Hîs
awn, and His immediate disciples liaitnone cither. But He
must ride. Necessity *was upon Him. He must ride. I
this strait the owner afIl"the cattne upon a thausand hlls"I
cabmby shows Hiniself. He dotsnfot buy an ass, for begoce,
but, by the hand ai two commissianed messengers, Ht ays
His awn hand ai power and lawfui ight upon I an ass tied
wbere twa ways met." WVhen these messengers, witbout ask-
iog leave ai anyone, begin loosing the colt, tbey are checked
by a very natural question raini hirn wbo, up ta this tume, had
supposed himseii ta bc the sole awner ai the beast. IlWhat -
do ye loosiog the colt?" The aflswer put befarehand int
their mouth hy Haut who sent thein was Ibis anc sentence,
"The Lord bath need ai bam." No daubt tht effectual
power ai Jebovah accompanîied the word, for Ilsîraigbtway"I
the awncr wthdrew al abjections, and sent the colt ta the
master who sa plcadcd, flot bais rigbl, but bis need.

Tht Lord is in need again. Revereoxly we speak afiti,
but it as too plain ta necd proof. Tht God Ilin wbose band
aur breath is and whose are al aour ways" bas nced ai an
ass. The Lord Jesus Christ aur Saviaur, "wbo rhaugh Ht
was rich, yet for aur sakes became poor," who bore aur oad,
who died aur death, and wba naw bas made us ioint-heirs
with Haiseil in His owo eternai inheritance, this same
Jesus Christ has need ai an ass upon wbîch ta ride as king
with Hts Gospel of peace and hope, iota tht cty gales that
God bas made ta open for Him. But Ht needs an ass ta
ride uapona. What is tht ass, tht wanr ai which is delaying
the Lord's eotry ino tht sad, dark places ai the earth ? Is it
flot jusx the slver and gld ? Is flot Iis tht ass tapon wicb
tht Lord as ta ride, and wthout which Ht cannat go? Rever-
ently again, but lruby, warhaut whach He cannot go. Which
ai us bas an ass tied ? Wîth seriaus aitharity 1 lay my band
upon ix as tht Master's messenger T-he Lard bath need
ai him."l

Jesus did flot send His xwa disciples ta lay tbeir hand upon
an ass at work in the plougb, non ta baose the beast oux ai a
peasant's cart. Tht ass the Lard had need ai was ane that,
rhougb awned, was flot in use. Ht was I'l ied," neither ion-
goten tntr uoprizcd, but non in harness. Sa now àt may be
that the Lord dots flot in the meanrame lay dlaim tu tht buit-
dreds hitcbed ta the farmer's plaugh, for the tbousands tur-
ning the înadesman's milîs, nar the millions actually engaged
an running thetîrafflc ai the wonld. But be dots ask for sanie
ai the thousands owned by His awn boad-boughtioîbowers...
owned but flot an use. Thousands "l ied," ltied in the bank,
tacd an many a comiotable investrment, lied, but so little a
part ai cîther laït or work, that, if they were suddcnhy swept
away, their loss would flot check their awner's pliugh, nor
stop bis carl, nar, indeed, taRce anc comfort out ai bis daily
lie. Dear iellaw Christian, have you sucb an ass tied ? Lis-
ten then ta the Masxer's message. "Tht Lord bath need of
him.» There is authority in it but there is tender pleading in
t tai. Sinner saved frant eternal dearb by Cbrist's deatb,
raised ta eternal lit by Christ's lufe, " tht Lard bath need"l
ai y'i-ar ass "sraighrway"I will you send him ta tht Lord ? 1

-.) nt abking for ten cents this lime, for for ren dollars, but
for rhousands, -tied 'vhere two ways meet." Wbax way wihh
you send them ? IlTht Lord bath need ai theni," and re-
member Ht shed Has bload for yau.

There s one tbang for which tht Lard bath need ai
close upon $5,ooo. Tht French Protestant school an Pointe-
aux-Trembles bas for years been taca small ta accammodate
the hundneds ai Roman Carhalic cbildren sceking admissi&u.
Dalrng the pasr ycar tht boys' part bas been enlargcd, but the
girls' part is stili where ix was before. Last autumo sixty
girls bad ta be sent back from its closed doors with this sad,
thas terrible sentence, IlThere is fia roam for yau bere."l That
undoubtedly means ta rnany ai xhem, perhaps ta most ai
them, papal dankness for lime and for tternity instcad ai
bible light. It seems strange that we cati speak afifi and
write afi ixsol calmly. Surely ix wiii be said one day ta
Christians wba knew this need and did flot mninister ta it,
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"I1 was an hungered and ye gave me no nlett." Prabably an-
other sixty will bc sent away this fall, just because t'nere is
no ronm ta receave tbemn. Hath flot the Lord necd af this
money required for this building, that lire and light and hope
may dawn on thcLst datk yaîîng hearts, and, through theni,
upon the heatts af our French brothers ? Where is the ass
that will do rhis work i Christian brother, Christian sister,
have you gat t ? Well, I the Lord bath need af bam." Wall
you look at Vour hundrcds or thausarads "tied" in the
banik, where one stroke of yaur pen will loase it, and another
strake will send it, and hear unmaved this message, " the Lord
bath need." Are you afraid thut giving $î,ooo ta Hitn will
mnake yau poor? Surely those who once think such a thing
do flot know Jt.sus Christ. Dear fllow-Chrîstians, do flot be
afraid ta trust yaur nioncy with Him ta wham you have
already trusted your soul. Uc like tbc owner ai the ass whcn
he hcard the Lard had need ai him, Il straightway " base it and
scnd it. Whcn you bave donc it, and donc it heartily, ynu
wilI sing onc sang to-day. But when etetnity shalt have
showcd thc relative importance af tbings, there will bc many
sangs sung on account af it, wheii yau and those ta wbose
rescue the Lard shall have riddcn by its means, shall all re-
jaice together betore the presence of His glory. May He whose
omnipotence dealt with the heart af the awner ai the ass deai
with yaur heart too, 0 wcalthy Christian, tubl you send
ta Himscli with ail your heart a worthy pottion, and in miTn-
istcring ta the Lord's necd, remember Pointc-aux-Trembles.

ANN,% Ross.
BruceielId, .Aug, -899.
In sending for Pointe-aux-Trembles, please address Rev.

Dr. Warden, 198 St. james Street, Montreal.

EDUCATIONAL DEMANDS INV THE PROVINCE
0F QUEBEC.

MR. EDiroR,-A mavement ai more than ordinary signi-
ficance bas recently taken place in aur city. Over six tbou-
sand men and lads above sixtcen years aid bave suddenly
made the dcmand ta ro-ceive instruction in the elementary
branches ai education, in night-schools. It is believed that
many mare share in the samne desire, and, that were wamen
ta bc counted, the number would probably rcach twelve or
thirteen thousand. These are bard worlcîng people during ten
hours per day, but so keen is their desire for knowledge, that
they arc willing ta devote two additional hours each night ta
the acquisition ofît. The wisb ai many is ta leara ta read
and write, and ci athers td gain some acquaintance wth the
English or French language. 1 have minglcd with tbem an
arranging their classes, and cao therefor e tstiiy ta their ap-
parent respectabiltty and earnestuess. And i even two-tbards
of them should eventually withdraw,'awing ta difficulties which
beginners at the age ai fram twenty ta iorty must experience,
their canduct bas already evinced a wd-spread desire for
education.

The forces that have given risc ta this movement are flot
ai yesterday-they have been silently warking for years. Trutb
disseminated amang the people bas not been hast. The ptes-
cor turgid state of the political and ecclesiastical atmospbere,
and the metbods followed by some in money-niaking have an
intimate connection with this stir amang the masses. Mer-
chants, manufacturers and capitalists have for years been put-
ting their heads and their resaurces together ta advance their
awn inrerests; and workang-men are now folhnbwing their ex-
ample. They have organited as ICnights af Labour, etc. Ttrey
conclude that if " combines " are gond and lawiul for anc class,
they should bc for anotber. In their meetings rhey discuss
al sorts ai questions touching Church and State, and they ap-
pear ta have discovered their worst enemy-tiic anc which
makes them an easy prey ta unscrupulous demagagues and
unjust masters-is ignorance, and tbey have resolved ta attack
and remove the evii. We bill thei God spted in this effhrt.
We regard it as the beginning af what may lead ta mucb
greater *hings. This thirst for knowledge is a most hopeful
social and national amen. The spirit ai freedoni and pragrcss
is abroad, and cannot be arrestcd and imprisuned. It grows
stronger daily, and will asscrt itself aIl the more in the face ai
arrempts ta keep people under conditions ai mediaeval civiltz-
arion rather than those which belang tatht nineteenth century.
The feeling which expresses itseif so forcibly in this city per-
vades many portions ai the province. Tiiere is a demand for
better schools, and these open toalal classes. It is certain maat
were funds available ta pay them, hundreds ai teachers migb:
be employed in eicmentary free schoois with the utmost profit
ta the best interests ai the country. Parents who suifer griev-
ous disadvantages through lack of edacation seem determined
that their children shall not do so. Tbey wish thent ta cimb
up, as the father ai seven children expressed it ta me flot long
ago, to the position accupied by their more highiy favaured
fellow-citizens. The children themseives are equally alivetot
the importance ai this matter, and are eagerly pressing for ad-
mission inta efflcienrly cooducted schaals, rcgardless ai race
and creed distinctions. This is impressiveiy observable in
connection witb the present phenomenal uprising in aur city,
and also witb regard ta mission schools, in which the truths ai
the Gospel and the moral essons ai Christ and His aposties
hobd a prominent place.

Two weeks ag, I visited the oid and wel-known mission
institutes at Painte-aux-Trembles, sa ably managcd by the
Rev. J. Bourgoin and bis staff. 1 have watchcd the progress
ai these schoois for the last twen'ty-eight vears, and neyer have
I seen them in such a thorougbly prosperous condition. They
arc fultot repletinn, and many, esptcially gitls, have been te-
fused admission for want oifmont. The building occupied by


